
Name: ______________________________

Flat Stanley

1.   When Arthur saw Stanley slide under the door, Arthur felt...
a.  glad     b.  confused
c.  jealous     d.  sad

2.   When Mrs. Lambchop's ring fell into a shaft, Stanley climbed down to get it.
What did Stanley hold onto when he went in the shaft?

a.  his belt     b.  a rope
c.  Mrs. Lambchop's hand     d.  a shoelace

3.   Who was Stanley going to visit when he mailed himself to California?
a.  his grandma and grandpa     b.  his aunt and uncle
c.  the Jeffrey family     d.  the Jones family

4.   Why did Stanley's father mail his son to California?
a.  It was cheaper than buying a train ticket.

    b.  Stanley liked talking to the mail carrier.
c.  The Lambchop family did not have a car.     
d.  He wanted Stanley to arrive quickly.

5.   What did Stanley eat on his way to California?
a.  a sandwich     b.  a hot dog
c.  a candy bar     d.  an apple

6.   At the museum, Stanley wanted to dress up as...
a.  a pirate   b.  a cowboy
c.  a superhero     d.  a sheep girl
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   Match each character with his/her description.  Draw straight lines.

   7.  Stanley ● ● rolled up Stanley like a paper to carry him

   8. Arthur ● ● one of the sneak thieves

   9. Mr. Lambchop ● ● director of the art museum

   10. Dr. Dan ● ● Mr. and Mrs. Lambchop's youngest son

   11. Luther ● ● Mr. and Mrs. Lambchop's oldest son

   12. Mr. Dart ● ● examined Stanley to be sure he is okay after 
he becomes flat

13.   How did Stanley become flat?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

14.   How did Stanley got stuck in a tree?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

15.   How did Stanley help catch the sneak thieves?

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________
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ANSWER KEY
Flat Stanley

1.   When Arthur saw Stanley slide under the door, Arthur felt...   c
a.  glad     b.  confused
c.  jealous     d.  sad

2.   When Mrs. Lambchop's ring fell into a shaft, Stanley climbed down to get it.
What did Stanley hold onto when he went in the shaft?    d

a.  his belt     b.  a rope
c.  Mrs. Lambchop's hand     d.  a shoelace

3.   Who was Stanley going to visit when he mailed himself to California?   c
a.  his grandma and grandpa     b.  his aunt and uncle
c.  the Jeffrey family     d.  the Jones family

4.   Why did Stanley's father mail his son to California?    a
a.  It was cheaper than buying a train ticket.

    b.  Stanley liked talking to the mail carrier.
c.  The Lambchop family did not have a car.     
d.  He wanted Stanley to arrive quickly.

5.   What did Stanley eat on his way to California?    a
a.  a sandwich     b.  a hot dog
c.  a candy bar     d.  an apple

6.   At the museum, Stanley wanted to dress up as...    b
a.  a pirate   b.  a cowboy
c.  a superhero     d.  a sheep girl
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ANSWER KEY
   Match each character with his/her description.  Draw straight lines.

   7.  Stanley ● ● rolled up Stanley like a paper to carry him

   8. Arthur ● ● one of the sneak thieves

   9. Mr. Lambchop ● ● director of the art museum

   10. Dr. Dan ● ● Mr. and Mrs. Lambchop's youngest son

   11. Luther ● ● Mr. and Mrs. Lambchop's oldest son

   12. Mr. Dart ● ● examined Stanley to be sure he is okay after 
he becomes flat

13.   How did Stanley become flat?

He was sleeping and a bulletin board crashed down on him.

14.   How did Stanley got stuck in a tree?

Arthur was flying him like a kite.  When Arthur became bored, he put the string in the 
wedge of a tree and left with some other boys.  Stanley landed in a tree.

15.   How did Stanley help catch the sneak thieves?

He dressed up as a sheep girl and stood in a picture frame on the wall.  When the art 
thieves came in, he yelled for help.
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